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THE SMUGGLER’S DAUGHTER.
BY J. S. HOUGHTON.

Time passed on and nothing was heard of 
Ricardo. De Vere gradually forgot his fear, 
and occasionally appeared in public with his 
beautiful wife, and introduced her to that »o- 
ciety which she wa*so well fitted to enjoy and 
adorn. Wherever they a[ peaied, at ball or 
party, or in the social circle, their society was 
courted and Francesca, by her native vivacity 
and frace, teigaed « the bright particular star” 
•f the hour. De Vere was alike dazzled and 
aarpiised by these attentions. He was too 
modest L believe he deserved them, and pos
sessed too mach firmness and sagacit y to be de
ceived into extravagance by these fashionable 
flatteries. His success in his occupation was 
equally gratifying. His ready talents, and vi
gorous style of composition, toon attracted 
notice, and he was offered the sub-edi
torship of the journal on which he had been 
employed, which he immediacy accepted. 
This proved a very lucrative tuation, and 
raised him greatly in the estimation of his 
friends and acquaintance. He was now on 
the broad road to prosperity and honour.

One evening, soon after this change in his 
business, which of course brought him more 
directly before the public, De Vere appeared 
at the theatre with Francesca, to witness the 
performance of a new celebrated opera, which 
required a critical notice. On taking his seat 
jie observed that a person in the next box, who 
was apparently attenv-t ng to conceal his own 
features, eyed him very sharply, and then re
tired. De Vere mentioned this incident to 
Franceses, who was about to reply, when the 
•reiture ceased the curtain rose, and the cir
cumstance was forgotten.

The new j'.ay was eminently successful. 
The sceneiy was magnificent beyond descrip
tion—the actors performed their parts admira
bly—the music and singing introduced were 
«scellent—the curtain fell amidst thunders of 
applause, and the audience retired highly de
lighted with the entertainment. A perfor
mance of this character combines the highest 
efforts of poetry and painting, of music and elo
quence, De Vere was happily fitted, by na
ture and education to enjoy and appreciate 
these efforts, and during the progress of the 
piece, he frequently joined in the applause 
with the utmost enthusiasm. He left the 
theatre with the mass, and pursued his way, by 
the dim light of the expiring lamps, to his tum
ble lodgings. He had net yet left this place, 
for fear of discovery, although hie income was 
amply sufficient to support a house worthy of 
his station. Just as he reached the corner of 
the obscure lane, by which he entered his 
dwelling, a man armed with a stent club

3irung from the thick darkness, and with a 
ligle blow felled him to the earth. Francesca 
altered a shriek and leaped to the opposite side 

ef the lane. Her cries alarmed the city 
watch, and three of them immediately came 
to her assistance. The villain, perceived his 
danger, groped abou- in search of hie victim, 
gave him another blow and disappeared. De 
Vere was i i mediately taken to hie lodgings 
where hie wounds were examined by a sur
geon. He was fennd to be much biuised, but 
gel dangerously injured. He was seen able

to sit up, and in a few days pushed bis profes
sion as usual.

This incident gave rise to much fearful spe
culation. De Vere had little doubt hut that 
the villain who attacked him was Ricardo o, 
one of his emissaries. The object could not 
have been plunder, for there was no demand 
made, nor any attempt to rifle his pockets. 
When the watchmen appeared, instead of ma
king his cscap’,lhe villain stopped, at the ha
zard of his life, to give his vutim anothe. jIow. 
The vengeance of the Spaniard undoubtedly 
followed in his path, and he feared that he 
should yet fall a victim to his bloody purpose.

De Vere therefore immediately procured a 
suite of apartments in a more public and eligi
ble part ot the city, presum il g that an assassin 
would not be so likely to assail him, where 
thousands, were constantf) passing, as in the 
dark and unfrequented lane where he first re
sided. He rarely ventured abroad in the even
ing without the protection of a friend, and ne
ver without ve:ng suitably armed. No further 
attack was made, however, and the circum
stance of the first assault gradually died away 
upon his mind, or were ranked with the thou
sand singular affairs that daily occur in that 
great commercial city.

At this time an incident occurred; which 
opened upon De Vere in still bolder colours, 
the fiendish character of Ricardo, and in its 
consequences brought the eventful history of 
that monster to a close, unveiled a dark chain 
of events, and re'dered the life of our hero 
and his amiable and accomplished partner 
peaceful and happy.

“ Francesca!” exclaimed De Vere, as he 
entered the apai ment where his wife was 
sitting, his count nance blanched with fear, 
‘ Francesca, the paper which I hold in my 

hand contains bad lews—Ricardo or his con
federates ère still 1 to or at their cursed work 
—your father has been arrested as a smug
gler !”

“ My father !” cried Fran :eica, catching 
the paper in her hands, and bending eagerly 
over its contents.

“ Yes—arrested, imprisoned, and awaiting 
his trial. The old man, it is evident was be
trayed—he will die beneath the blow !”

Francesca raised her eyes from the paper, 
and looked steadfastly at Frederick, while her 
lips quivered, and her whole frame trembled 
with emotion.

“ He was betrayed, beyond all doubt,” 
continued Frederick, pacing the apartment, 
“ and he will die oeneath the blow, unless 
some kind friend ran snatch him from the 
power of the Spanish fiend.”

•< Will not justice and the laws save him?”
“ I fear not—justice may be Winded.”
It was no time to waste woids. The trial 

of old Marlow came on in • w days. 
Frederick decided upon his measures prompt
ly.

“ I will go,” said he, “ I will go and plead 
his cause mysell. 1 will unveil the charac
ter of his accusers and their witnesses—I 
will save him from their secret arts, and 
trust to Providence for protection I”

It was a noble resolution, and characteristic 
of the speaker. Franceaea made no reply. 
She approved her husband’s spirit, hut dreaded 
its consequences. De Vere was resolute. 
He prepared for the journey that very day, 
and the following morning, leaving his wile 
in the family of an intimate acquaintance, 
and inwardly recommending her to the pro
tection of Heaven, started on hie perilous 
enterprise.

A week passed away, and no tidings of her
absent husband reached Francesca, 
mised to write, and inform her of the progress 
of the trial ; but do letters arrived. Were 
they intercepted ? Or had he been murdered 
on his journey 1 The worst was apprehended.

It was evening. Francesca and a little 
group of friends were seated in the family 
parlor, earnestly discussing the autrocilies of 
Ricardo, and the probable fate of De Vere. 
A loud rap was heard at the door.

“ Hark I** exclaimed Francesca, rising from 
her chair.

A servant answered the eatt,end h el 
minutes returned with S eete

Francesca. She hastily broke the seal and 
read as follows

“ Dearest—Your father is safe. The trial 
Iras terminated in his favour. 1 shall he de
tained here a tew weeks adjusting his affairs, 
when we shall both return to New York. I 
shall be happy to have you join us, and visit 
once more the scene el" your early days. Dan-

rr is passed. Come, and you shall know all.
private carriage is the best conveyance. 

Ask Ellen to bear yon company. Four’s af
fectionately. F. De Veux.

The contents of this letter brought welcome 
relief to the troubled mind ot Francesca. As 
soon as its import was made known, a mur
mur of satisfaction burst from the little assem
bly of trends present, who awaited the an 
nouncement in breathless silence. Francesca 
was happy—and she lost no lime in comply
ing with the request of her husuand. A car
riage and driver were obtained, and with h r
fb!..A L'll.n aullA ....IMA I ill. n.n.lAA.I Untilfriend Ellen, who receive I the proposal with 
pleasure, she left the city tall of anticipation, 
to join her husband, to meet her kind but in
jured father, and to visit those rude scenes 
which early associations and simple happiness 
had endeared to her heart.

The next day after her dsMrture, De Vere 
aruved in the city, with bwpther, and un
conscious of her absence, flpened to meet 
her embrace, and to make her acquainted with 
the happy issue of his e^rts. When inform
ed that she had gone to meet him, at his oars 
request, (as ue supposed) he sunk into a 
chair, speechless. The history of the villai
nous stratagem by which she was decoyed 
from home—the letter, which it is needless to 
say was a forgery—overwhelmed him with 
astonishment and the deepest concern for her 
welfare. This was the unkindest cut of all

But hie usual energy and self-possession mon 
retained. *nH celling» post-chaise to the door, 
he sprung into it, and purged «,* —*■*- «„ 
New Jersey, which Francesca had probably 
taken, determined, if possible, by relays of 
horses, and constant driving, to overtake her, 
or at least to learn something of her fate.

This task he soon accomplished—too soon, 
alas ! for his own p -ace. On the evening of 
the first day he si 'p}*d M obeewe public 
house, to make inquiries respecting Fra», 
cfsca and her attendants. A crowd of peo
ple, collected in the traveller’s room, were 
engaged in earnest and nosy conversation 
about an outrage recently committed in thoee 
parts. The hot bleed darted through his veins, 
as De Vere inquired of the landlord what out
rage he spoke of. It was a hiçh-way robbery | 
a carriage containing two ladies had been allege —„ -
tacked the previous evening, a few miles fro 
that place ; eveiy thing of value was taken, 
and the ladies forced from the carriage and 
carried, no one knew whither ! The driver, 
who escaped with a slight wound, was then in 
the house. He was called, at De Fere’s re-

Îuest, and confirmed the melancholy story.
rmeeeea and Ellen had fallen victims to the 

hellish parts of the Spaniard ! Thwarted in 
love—dWipointed in his attempts epee the 
life of hie nval-*-chented of revenge in the 
father—and bow, with the dear obfect of all 
hie toils, the precious prize for which he had 
laboured ao long sad so desperately, fairly in 
fctopowof, what would not Ricardo attempt I 
The thought was distraction.

But De Vere had seen too much of misfor
tune, to be utterly disheartened at her ap
proach, even in this fearful shape. Indeed, ad
versity seemed to inspire him with new ener
gy. Oil the present occasion he followed Ri
cardo and his unprincipled crew to their den 
of infamy with a suddenness that the monster 
little expected.

As soon as the crowd at the inn understood 
that De Vere was the husband of one of the 
ladies carried off by the confederates of the 
famous smuggler, they all, with one accord 
begged to be lead in pursuit of the villains. 
Warrants for their apprehension were issued 
by a neighbouring justice, the services of 
several officers were obtained, carriages were 
provided, and the party, which was con
stantly increasing, was soon ready to start, 

lew Popular indignation was excited to the highest 
à I» point. Every body, far and sear, knew and

feared ->r despised the villain Ricardo, and 
they longed to revenge the wrongs he had 
committed.

Just as De Vere was about to step into his 
carriage with an officer, a tall, swarthy look
ing mim, in a coarse fisherman’s dress, tapped 
him upon the shoulder, and begged to whis
per a word with him.

** I am a ruined, desperate man,” said he, 
in a low sorrowful tone, « and 1 seek revenge. 
Take me with you—1 can lead you to the 
den you seek. The monster is now there, and 
his death shall soon end a life of infamy and 
crime, without a parallel. Lead on—lead on.”

De Vere was not reluctant *u receive the 
assistance of an old confederate of the Spa
nish villain, although inclined to befieve that 
he might »!i be in the service of that arch 
enemy. This was no time for irquiry, how
ever, and they mounted the carriage toge
ther. The subject was mentioned to the offi
cer of the law, who thought best to make the 
most of the assistance offered, if the man 
shou d prove honesty but if otherwise, to arrest 
him as an accomplice. The word was then 
given, and the party started off amidst the 
cheers of a crowd of spectators.

(To be continued.)

MISCELLANEOUS.
raoe late eubopean and amxbican rAntas.

Her Majesty has been on horseback almost 
every day throughout the week. The influx 
of visitors to Windsor by the Western Rail
way continues immense, and the display ou 
the terrace of the Castle on Sundays is ex
tremely gay. Her Majesty frequently walks 
among her subjects.

performances.
Led John Rosse 11 is visiting the Irish Vice

roy at Dublin.
A Mr. Crabb, of Southampton, has under- 

tsken the hitherto neglected task of reforming 
the morale and religion of the gypsies.

Mr. Dunn, the Irish banister who has so 
much annoyed Miss Coutts Brirde” with hia 
addresses, was not long ago a peisevermg 
suitor of the present Countess of Clonmel, the 
beautiful Miss Burgh, daughter of Lord Downes 
who felt obliged to have the enamoured lover 
taken into custody.

The dockyards in England extend over near
ly 600 acres. Dejdford dockyard covers 30
w”ÿ-
broke

r

, Woolwich 36, Chatham 30, Sheernesa 
'ortsmouth 100, Plymouth 96, and Pera-

The widow of Parker, who was executed at 
the Nore for mutiny, a very aged woman. vU 
on Friday brought before Mr. Minshull, at 
Bow-street, being blind, and found in very 
great distress at a miserable lodging in Duke% 
Court, Bow Street.

The visitors of Buckingham Palace, whs 
have an opportunity of seeing the Queet^»1-1 
and who are accustomed to conclude* ip- 
royalty must repose on feather beds and e . 
pillows, will he astonished to have point! » 
to them a small camp bed, with a bard mat ' 
and one small pillow, as the couch of royV4\ 
but such is the fact. far

On a single day, Tuesday last, si« 
ships were launched into the Wear.1** 
banks of which 105 sail are now buildfBg.

Liverpool, Oct. 2.—It is generally tra^ 
stood that the American house of MelgF ll' 
Wilson k Co., are about to pay a divif 
which it it supposed will be about 6s. f 
the pound. Tne winding up ol these 
who were to very unfortunate f ,< to n 
either an extension of time or assistas 
the Bank of England; is said to be t 
r t satisfactorily, and that their gel 
aid fully satisfied, which may be ct 
from the fact that the dividende haven 
p**d, or sheet to be peid, to the goMftl

l
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LATEST DATES.

No later intelligence has lieen received fiom 
Europe. The steam-ship L! trpool wan to sail 
on the -Olli lilt., ami the news hivught by her 
it is probable, will arrive in time fvt our*next 
publication#

No Upper Canada mail has been receivei! 
for the Ism three days, «11 communication be 
tween th- Upper ami l."\vci Province having 
licen st. ppvd by the rebels.

BY Till» MOKtnttMl HAIL.
From the Montreal I lei all of Tuesday lust.
Yesterday afternoon, a ilvtatchment of the 

34th Ucgiment met with some opposition fiom 
tlic rebels at - "vie 8t. Pierre, but they suc
ceeded in dispersing their opponents, and 
burned six houses. On Thursday last. Mi. 
Craig of the Royal Regiment, who was the 
bearer of despatches tv Henry ville, narrowly 
escaped with his life, as a party was formed 
to take him prisoner, and, of course, dispatch 
him as Lieut. \Y. ir was nmulvred. A war
rant was yesterd, y "issued for the apprehension 
of an individual <v. Point-aux-'i’rembles, a few 
miles from this city, but the constables were 
unable to execute it, as the Canadians wen- 
all armed. On Sunday morning, the Cana
dians at Longue il destroyed all the canoes on 
the beach, ami cut oil the rudders of tlie horse 
boat, to pivVcut any communication between 
Montreal and the south of the St. Lawrence.

The re bids at Beauliarnois, having every 
tiling their own way, broke into the stores of 
the loyalists, and got so gloriously diunk, 
that they were rolling about in the lid s. 
A man named Vitre arrived in town yestvrd.y 
from L’Acadie, who had to run for his liiv, 
and received live wound» from the fire of m 
kclry which was sent after him. lie says 
that there was an indiscriminate murder of 
the loyalists, and in one instance a child was 
stabbed to the heart in its mother*» arms. 
All the outposts of soldiers look.inr ,,tJ" 
■erters. are n r- -• • milMeird, but We
vamioi state whether the report is true or not.

According to an older issued under Martial 
Law, two candles must he placed in the se. 
comi story vi every house in the city, between 
the hours of sunsei and midnight.

Tin* printing press and types of the Mont
real Express, a s.-dllious little paper published 
in this city lor two or three weeks past, have 
been seized by the government,

From the Montreal Transcript of Tvctdat 
The Volunteer force has been placed on t 

same pay and allowances as the regular troop 
this is as it should he.

We regret to perceive that the Jail is aire 
! dy filling with prisoners, The ronspicuo 
‘ ;lff.-cti.! sparing the rebels of 1837, cries aim 

iALet those who take the sword, perish hv t 
%ord.” J
Hl\vo parties that were detached from Mo 

rfpl yesterday morniivz, the one to Terr 
J.«Um-,.mi| the otlu-r to the head of the Islan 
■tor the arrest o| sonu: co.nspkuou» ch.uaete1 
I ner,! bl,tl‘ s"rcei,s,'uI ; and brought in their pi

Plie whole of the Richelieu is again in pr 
;1 Mthti,rellvls" * l,‘ >‘ ,nUst,,‘ very slroi 

Marx’s, and are threatening to mar 
■n upon Sorel.
«he whole country about Ft. Eustache 
Rn in open revolt;"inahort. t. - w . le . ou
ms up ; so that this time the Canadians a 
jdupes, and no one i< left to be Un-ir dert 
I mill instigator. We lot. see (boil f,,t,:- 

|ll be conquered ;igain—but will •
_J8tt
Jdition to the large number of piison- 

khtm on Sunday by the Caughnawaga I 
1 £ number was |,..t evening broiiriili 

Ythom was tlie notoiious f)r. Lacroix. 
Indeist.ind t u t Colonel de Ron ville ai 
**vp l,, en Uk‘ n prw fiers hv tin- rebel 
crh^w.is more fortunate. He escape

procured that the village of St. Pier 
a destroyed by the military.

■rc happy to contradict the report th 
Macdonald, Esq. was killed. He h 
~d (our Kun-sbot wounds, which are n 

mortal.

The Montreal Ctasette of Tuesday evening 
has not been received. Private letters contain
little of iirqmrtance beyond what we have ex
tracted from Montreal papers. They, how
ever, mention that a considerable number of 
airests were taking place, and that six rebels 
taken In arms, amongst whom was Capt. Cote, 
were brought iu by a party of tlie military on 
Tuesday, As martial law lias now been pro
claimed in the District of Montreal, we may 
conlidi ntly expert to hear of justice being 
meted lo Use guilty in the Course of a few 
days.

VOLt. KTCt. ft S A TENT 10*!!!
I Among other victims marked out at I.a 
Tortue, by these bloodhounds, was a yerv 
fine young man of the name of Walker; Ins 
off.-nve sc'iiis* to have been ‘hat he wa- a 
volunteer during the revolt of far? winter. ' 
They entered the house soon after midnigv., 
ami made sti.tight for the room where Walker 
was in bed with Ins wife. Mr. Villy, tin- fa
ther of Mrs. Walker, nobly and valiantly op
ined the violation of this apaitmrnt, properly 
sacied. He defended the door as be»t he 
might,until literally shot throu -li an ! through, 
they It-ft him to die on the floor while thi v 
entered the room and shot Walker, leaving 
him to die in the aims oî his |. riifiod wife ! I ! 
Would to tin it that this atrocity was til.-— 
Montreal Transcript.

We puhtished on Tuesday Iasi, in a second 
edition, a brief account of the rising of the 
h bel» In the District of Mont.vul, from the 
Montreal correspondence of the Quebec Ga
zette. We have since been put in possession 
of another ac< "iM more in detail, which we 
now lay before burVemh rs

It appears, that at I.a Tartu, about seven 
or eight miles above Lapraiiie, a number of 
rebels attacked, on Saturday niglit last, the 
scattered loyalists in that quarter, and we re
met tv state, Hut two respectable farmers of 
the names of Walker and Vittey were mur
dered in cold blood. Several ethers who 
lived in the neighbourhood made their esc mt- 
with great difficulty i and conveyed intelli
gence of the attack to Lapreirie, from which 
place a party of Hussar» w-te, on the instant, 
despatched to /.it 1Tor tv, and were fortunatq 
enough to cuim* up»» the rebels unawares, 
.mo dispersed them with a few shots- with 
wlut damage it could not he ascertained, as 
the cowardly scoundrels took immediately to 
the woods, leaving behind two loyalists, they 
had made piisoners. The deceased Walkeis 
w idow and child, as well as many mote fam
ilies from scar Laprairic, came to town yes-

lu Hvauhamois a rising of the reluis took 
place on the same night, a d they succeeded 
m suiprising the loyalists of tlie village, and 
made prisoners of Mess:». Ellice, Brown, 
Nerval and Ross. This information was con
veyed to town by some of Mr. Ellice’s ser
vants who had made their escape, and who 
stated that the family were confined to the 
colla*. I he steamboat Ilcury Brougham, 
with the mail and passengers from Upper 
Canada, hating railed at Heauhuinuis, as 
usual, was also captured. It is said that the 
rising had extended up the Clmteauguay 
River, and that Mr. John M-Donald, the Ma
gistrate, had been seriously wounded.

Great credit is due to Colonel Taylor and 
the paity who acted under his orders, in ef- 
lertiiig the capture of the seven rebels, wo 
mentioned in our Extra of Saturday, as in 
consequence of this coun de main, all attempts 
to procure a rising iu L’Aci dic, proved enti
l'd V abortive.

The most gallant achievement that y ester
day's news furnish remains to he told. While 
the Indians of (' uglmawaga were at public 
worship on the morning of y < sterduy, an al-nm 
was given, that a party of rebel» had sui- 
rounded the church, upon whit h they imme- 
•h.itly turned out, and the Chief, si tting an 
example, which was promptly followed by all, 
rawed the war whoop, and ■ iz d the re!, I next 
l im and wrested from him his musket. The 
others being panic struck, wer- made prison- 
y,sf 1° the number of <11, and were brought 
int° town yesterday afternoon, in charge of a 
paity of the Lachine Cavalry. After their 
commital to gaol they made some important 
disclosures of the plans of their leaders. This 
exploit of the Indians ought to give the most 
timid every confidence, for it shews what ener
gy and decision can do in the greatest emer
gency ; they did not numbi r one half their 
enemies, and yet, unarmed ns thrv were, they 
paralyzed the scoundrel» by their War Whoop,

The steamer Princeis Victoria made an ex
tra trip on Saturday after .oon, for the pur- 
|Ktse of taking over four pieces of Artillery, 
with tlie men, horses, lie., for St. Johns. In 
consequence of the late hour at which she 
reached Laprairie. it was deemed imprudent 
to forward the amllery that night. Du
ring '<e night an attempt was made to burn 
the l>. by conveying combustibles into the 
bertha the forecastle. Fortunately it was 
discovi r before any material damage had 
been ib , Tlie circumstance of the urtillen 
being detalne 1 at Laprairie, was probably the1 
nie.ii.» ^ saving the boat, if not the village, 
from living destroyed, as an attack was medi- 
ti-ted.

The ears had not proceeded far from Kt. 
Johns yesterday morning, w hen it was disco
vered that about thirty feet of the rail way had 
been loin up, which," however, Was repaired 
in the course of an hour.

The drivel of the Quebec mail was detained 
by about ‘JO armed lehrls at Bout de I’lsle, on 
Saterd iy night and y est relay morning, hut 
was allowed l.i bring oi. the mail from below, 
it being the one for Quebec they wished fo 
posses» themselves of, as they imagined it 
might contait despatches fn kir John Cob 
borne. It, however, hall passed before they 
expected. They expressed a confident hope 
that their friends-would stop it at Beithirr.

In the course of yesterday the following 
persons wen arrested

D. B. Vigor Cli. rlvs Mond- Iet, !.. II. La- ; 
fontaine, —, Harkin, John Dunegani, Fran
cois Des Rivivivs, —— - (ioulet, -■ «•Labclle, 
L. M. Vigor, Dexter Chapin, François Pi- 
geon, ■——- l.ahonté, J. J. Ciiouaid, .1. A. La- ; 
ha die, II. R. Wcilhrenncr, George Dillon, be
side» avveial others whose names we did not

t\ e bare heard of fmne risings in the North, 
hut have not been able to learn any parti-

Wo would particularly impress upon the 
minds of onr loyal fellow-subjects of this city, 
not to allow themselves to he at all alarmed by 
massing events. The present crisis could not 
lave arrived at a more favorable junchne ; for 
we do i.ot re .ally see that any serious danger 
is to he apprehended if w an only true to our» 
selves. Th<- energy with which the Govern
ment is a< ling has already had the best t-tici t 
- at least, of the volunteei», in the
course of yesterday, flew to arms.

The stexmer John Hull left yestciday mom-! 
ing lor Sorel with tlie remaining two compan
ies ol lliv Grenadier Guards. The Jesuits’ 
It macks will, we believe, be occupied by the 
Voluutcm dining the ensuing winter.

Tlie steamer Charlevoix, now engaged by 
Government, came down to Three Rivers on 
Monday, and took up two companies of the 
Grenadier Guards to Montreal.

W. K. MK'ord, Esq. left lor Halifax by ex
press on Tuesday last, with despatches from 
tli»* Administrator of the Government to Sir 
Colin Campbell. It is said that they contain 
orders for the I lilt Regime lit to proceed im
mediately to Quebec.

There are various rumours of private meet
ings said to be held nightly in St. Rochs Su
burbs. The police, and the iliitish inhabitants 
generally, aie on the all it ; and if any secret 
organization does exist, it will soon be brought 
to light.

We under (and that nearly all the specie 
belonging to the dill'erent Li nks has been de
posited in the citadel lor safety. The Quebec 
Uuzcttr gives tin following paragraph ;—

“ At .i meeting ol tin- incichant, Held at the 
Quebec Exchange tins afternoon, the coutse 
adopted by the icspective Hanks of this city, 
in tin.- suspension ui specie payments until tin- 
public tranquillity is icstoied, was concurred 
in, and a committee appointed lo frame a pe
tition lo His Excellency kir John Colbonie, 
praying that the Government would give it» 
approval of tin* meastiri, and that the Banks 
will make such arrangement* w ith the Col ec- 
tor of Customs and the Government us w ill fa
cilitate merchants in llie payment ol duties and 
other public dues.”

There was an alarm at Montreal on Tu sday 
last, in regard to the notes of the Langue du 
Peuple, but t.ie other Banks continued to re
ceive them until the close of banking business 
on that day. There was also a run upon the 
Union Bank on the same day, but the mana
gers contiived to pay specie for all the notes 
presented.

ince yesterday great activity has prevailed 
,n re-organizing the volunteers of last winter, 
a*d forming/lew companies. As an inAanee 
°* the^alacrity with which they have come 
*”rward, it may- he stated that Cnptai.1 A 'chle 
| ampbuIVs Company was tilled up in tvo

The truth—the whole truth—ami nothing to' 
the I rath !

We have much pleasure in crediting lo th. 
Quebec Gazette the following wholesome ant 
solid truth :—

“ On all sides wc are surrounded by rebels. 
Tis useless disguising the fact : there is scarce
ly aCanadian wlm walks the streets of Quebec 
hut would conspire did nol fear fut the isfua 
prevent him.” ^

A correspondent of the Canadien of yester
day states that the typus fever is vciy preva* 
lent at Baie St. l’aul. Out of forty persons 
attacked w ithin the space of a lew days, three 

; only have recovered.

The gallant men of the 3-Jnd Regt.,wbc 
Were wounded at 1'oint an Be le Isld., embark
ed on Monday in the Athol, and we have been 
requested to state that the amouut received 
here (lfiO) by subscription, w as handed to Ser. 
jeant- Major lllacheford of the same coi ps, iglio 
goes home with them to take charge at èc 
Depot, with the request lie would exercise h't> 
discretion in making such a distribution as k 
saw fit, but with the tecum icndation th| 
such as were severely wounded or who big 
frycturrs sjiould receive a larger share. i 

Quebec Mercury. I

Ttm family of Col. Prince, M.P.F. at Sand
wich, Upper Canado, were iliaturL-ed by the 
barking of their dogs in the yard, and on going 
out to ascertain the rause, a flock of wolves 
were seen scampering off over ibe fences from 
tin iiegftYml, which they doubtless were inci- 
led to'A||it from the smell of fresh mutton, as 
Col. Prmcc is possessed of a large flock of 
choice sheep, but which he vaults too highly 
to leave exposed to the carnivcious appetites 
of ‘he hungry monsters of the forest.

Montreal l/erald.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
POHT OF QUEBEC.

CLEARED.
November 6th-

Brie fjueen Virtoria, Roeie, Mieo, Ryan Brother» 
Brig Percy, Colline, Sunderland, Syrne* & Ko»s-

Brig Eight. Mathall, Stoekton. (iilmour 1/ Co. 
Bark St. Andrew, Paterson, Hull, do 
Hark Sir F- B. Head, Merely, Port.mouth, do 
Brig Agues. Cobb, Liverpool, Atkinson & Co. 
Brig Lord Ham»ay, England, liidelord, Levey ft

Brig Severn, Smith. Sunderland, Maitland ft Co 
Nchr. Ritbmoud, Gtrroir. Sydney, J. Young

M E M O n A N n A.
The pilot wlm took down Her it; .jesfy's Ship 

liu-oniitaiit returned i-n Tuesday, end eporl* that 
lie left her at (îreen I.land on Saturday evening at 
a- veil o’clock, having then a fine breege Iront the

The schooner Swift, Hopper, from Malaga, 
hound to Montreal, cargo brandy and fruit, went 
“shore at or near the Magdalen l-lanvs, about the 
I jth nil—vessel lost, crew and part of cargo sar-

M A BRI El).
At Montreal, on the 1st instant, Mr. Solomon 

Gibson, to Miss Jrssry, daughter of Mr- James 
Crerar, lute of Perth, Scotland.

4 Ta met tmg of the Committee of the Que- 
^ * bee Mechanics’ Institute, the following 
Résolution war unenamouely passt d :—

That the asset lion contai ueu in the Literary 
Transcript, respecting the connexion of the 
Quebec Mechanic’» Institute with the Quebec 
Friendly Union, is incorrect, and altogether 
unauthorized by the Committee of Manage-

Resolvetl that the above Resolution be pub
lished in the Quebec Gazette and Literary 
Transcript.

J UST received from London,the following 
iirst-iate desi ription of Ha vanna Cigars - 

KIONDA,
LA IRIS.
IMPERIALS, and 
LIGHT BROWNS,

Also—Excellent Bob iinn SAI SAGES- 
Parmesan and Gruyère CHEESE-

ADAM SCHLUEP.
Globe Holol, M- Lewi. SftMl 

Quebec, 7tk Nov- 1838
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”**• I VOLUNTEERS ATTKNTION !
to th. ^ 

he bell.

three

fill IK Members of No. IV. Company, Que- 
■*- b*C Light Infantry, nre reqm sled to a»* 

semble at the Victoria House, Sous le Fort 
Street, Lower Town, THIS EVENING, th 
Nh inst., at Seven o’clm h, on business vl the 
utmost importance to the t!uni|iany.

J. GILLESPIE
Qnrbec, <th Noe. Captain

ENGINEER RIFLES.

HrANXED, about Twenty Men, to com
plete the .Second Company. J hose de- 

eious of joining, will leave their names at 
tie Office of Messin- Hacker It Fletcher, M. 
.Oil slu t L

r. HACKER,
Csat. i,'i>«umaiui.eg.

7th Notewtier, IH3*,

FOR SAI F,
^000 M1NOTS of excellent Apple

Potatoes, expected to grrive 
lo day per barge, and will be sold am lots 
to suit purchasers. »

CBKELMAN & LEPPER,
liunl'a Wharf.

3rd Note- 1835.

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.

f|'HE line first class coppered and 
kSrfÿ k copper fastened Baik CAPTAIN 
ROSS, l). B. M artin, Master, has excellent 
accommodations for a IVw Cabin Passengers, 
having two supetioi Cabins, and will positively 
sail about the 15th instant. Apply to

THOMAS FROSTK & CO.
findifc, *tli Nov. M Jan^h Street.

FOR CH ARTER,
To any Sfl/r /’« rl in the SI. George** Channel. 
T&fé. f|1|,|: Bark OCEAN, of Water- 
Aii-Y *- ford, ."ti»7 tons per register, Jon* 
Sl.AlTKHV, Master. Apply to

WM. PRIVE It CO.
Qiohee, Cth Nor.

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.

ANTED.—A few lint-rate workmen î/| 
whom the highest wages will be given. 

Apply to
ROBERT ♦'AIRXF,

3rd November. iW, .Mouutaiii street.

\\

BUSTS OF THE QÜEEFM
^^T the request of •evetal' friends, a mould

[Vv nuvV finished and (y^Ai
MKENZI

SADDLERY, llARNfiSS,
Trnmk mm! If*/#» ti.iméti***, ni. •

IIE Suf’srritier is ready to execute-orders 
I for Double, Single, or Tandem HAR

NESS, in the# latest, style, ami no' moderate

' —Al.suf-
l>ilotse Clothing, Pi-i^Taiiteaisi. and Valiez 
T a H. J. MANNING.

. No. 55, St. John Street-

FRIIIF. Subscriber havii% hern ap|*>inti'd 
I by Messrs. HAmotte If Cijevai.ikr, 

Y*»! roimgrre. Agent‘JlRrMhe sale of their 
•WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the ffublic to 1 consignment just te
emed. % \

H SO IAN YOUNG,
0- .WPituWnel. 

U Qm#c. 8ed Ort. 1*3S. „

LANDING, i
Fr Schooner “ M<tfy la Pique,” 0

Novrmtwr 5th..
John S

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
SCOTCH & KIDDERMINSTER 

CARPETS.
IlORATIO CARWKhl

No. 4, fbMpw Street* »

HAS just received pi - Resource, from* 
London, a large assortment of Single 

Milled and Double Muled Welsh, Lancashire, 
and Saxon Flrnitel*.

An extensive lot of 3-4, 11 -1, 12-4,
13-1, 11-4, and 15-4, real Witney Blankets, 
including a few of a quality supetior to any 
hitherto impoited—price $18 per pair. %

20 pieces Scotch and superline 4-1 Kidder
minster Carpets. \

These goods hav'Ahcen purchased on very 
advantageous lenuiTlI. V. conceives that Id 

(WTil be enabled torafVr them quite as nib, 
derate, if not lower,* than any oilier in the 
•market.

DAILY EXPECTED:
A large collection of MANUFACTURED 

FURS, made up to order, iv'4 of the vervl 
newest style, with his luiftd/assortment of 
rich AUTUMN GOODS. »

Quebec, 20ili S« j>t. |s3N.

f|1|lF. Subsciiber begs toig 
-■ ami the public g*i-Tally 

ceived perJowjJia, uferi 
in his line, among Wu 

Whips of nil sorts end pal 
Steel. Portable Box,Sand oil 
ness Mountings c l ' -C pattern^
<ar ami llui tuuf^MdlA, Æm “
*jng, Blanket Bigs. PoSeiaim ,liar 

-jjfvr, &>., iix. All of which lie ojHgs for 
sale on « .y mojoraTh Terngr AHNPPoiO- 
manteaus, Valises, Carpet Ills kc.

AUCTION SALKS.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 

B Y B. C O L E. J J
Will .he sold THIS DA Y, (Thursday,) 

the Rth in*t., at No. 13, St. Ursule «Street,

A QUANTITY of Household Fnmitift., 
the properly of the Fari. or Durham, 

consisting of Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Carp lx, 
Bedsteads, Beds and Bedding, Looking Glas
ses. Chests of Drawers, Wash Stands, Glass 
and Earthenware, and a variety of other ar
ticles.

8,de at ONE o’clock. 
Conditions—<'ash on delivery.

N. B.-On FRIDAY NEXT, the 9th 
instant, the Furniture, Ac. in the Old Cha-

And on MONDAY NEXT, the 13th 
inst., will commence al the late residence of 
the Earl of Durham.—The Wines, Spirits. 
Liqueurs, Grocmi • and other Stores, will 
be sold the first day.

Catalogues will he prepared, and ready for 
delivery on Friday.

Sale each dav *t ONE o’clock.
Conditions - Cash oe delivery.

Ilk Norr.

has been made fioin a timjRikcness of
MEN MAJEs't/'OUEEN VICTORIA

just arrived from LivurpSl ; and afi'W BUSTS 
pr At(e fWhc 

^ BOW 
_ '*i. Jobu

me FKDF.HTA1./ whii^Krill
(his or other figurrs|

■her, 2ml Ifrlobi r, l»!ts.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABI.
tiBNDY WIVKS.X

11
$

~ - »Vm*v
.is, A sfi Ilf Ik

'x &hoo . . %
ret WI : N W - F< )V f Tl K R( ES ' It 1C K,’

18 cask* Sperm Oil.
Ex Schooner È*pèranùP*and ** Eurent!,f 

500 tiarrels No. I llegfings, *
50 do. Me MW, Cod flu 1

3000 gallvBS Cod Oil. • *
% H- J. NOAD, "

i -lUini". wbaK
- Quebee, 2nd October, D3S. *

AFLOjy.
r Sophiq and imsi 

^lie season, best LlVERPOOl

j.S-inMifk.
mi 2^rsl.n.,u«Arerl,

13th fi-ü*rr. ' \ J
R. o. toIi'd, _ t'

torvalM:
. St. Nrcii

liintrr,
Sell

i.r.TT V.ROC I-TllY Squirt*
USR\ffk- (fF fAl.ACE\ JOlfx STREETS

* TbJ. J.A.Ws<>N,
11ÆSU|?cTFULLY ^dâounccs tL.l he has 
B • àorni-nced business in the1 ahov<f||oii*e, 
wbi-re'se' has dn hanil a, choice sidcctiWn of 
WINES »nd other LIQPORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFF.E, and all otlidr ■-i#i< les u>u ilU 
connected in his line, ami will dispose of UuyTi 
for the I,fust possible profit, and by â slncb 
attention%^/lordeis which lie may lie fav 

with, heSusts to tnt III

VSMf.
bb WÇrribers ha/ng just received from 
nglaniTa.ydMw oljiuiterialafor WlN- 

SU^JPI llWAMRlAGES, selected 
rlhc Personal iimÿ nofMr.J. Savbin, 

jdioin the lust housemmLondon and Birming- 
liamx arp enablf d to execute their work in bet
ter ityle, and much ché^pèr than any other 
house in Canada.

8AVR1N & VO.
L’oachbuildtr.

Qubeee, 29tk Sept. 1638.

ed
patronage. A 
* B.—F " "

i merit a share of public

For’Sale, at very reduced prices, 
38 dozen of superior London Paitirular O.L.P 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven

Quebec, Sept- 1888.

GROCERY STORE.
rill IF. Subscriber, in returning thanks to bis 
â, friends and the uinlie, for the liberal 

suppoit lie lias received since be commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Gioccries, &c, 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper Town V.nrkrt Riser 
Oppu.ite the Gale of the Jesuit»’ llarracki.

FJLOSTE & CO.
”v. r ' 8l. Jao'ie* Sircet.

rpHE R1H$iiuli. m_____
* eeive per schooner Swirr,lrbm Malaga,

a urgo consisting of
MVRCATEL RAISINS,
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS,

GALLIPOLI OIL.
Which they will offer to the Trade.

Wm. PRICE k CO.
Quebec, 9th October, !hS8.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
JVST KECF1VKD,

Per lirifT « Robert,n from Jamaica, 
til PUNCHE JNîL) Jamaica Jtuin, sup?. 

7 Hilda. > riot Hayour,and g<*id
Il t^sk» S «lengths. 4 

» 5 finds. Fair Sugar.
*58 Quarter Boxes very superior ‘•Cuba” 

Cighis,
WM. PRICE k CO.

Qeibee, l'lk Ort. 1S3#.

THOMAS PAUL,
• \ r. r u. rt i n a n v surgeon,

TB F.SPECTFULI.Y announces to the Olli- 
11. cers of the Garrison and Gentlemen of 
Quebec, that lie has removed into those premi
ses in St. John Stieet, formerly occupied by 
Mr.Grave, and latterly by Mr. Nixon,— 
where he Inis every accommodation for carry
ing on the various branches of his Profession : 
am! he hopes, by strict attention alid reason
able rhargE s to merit a continuance of that 
support which it shall be his study to merit.

N. IL— Horses contracted for by the year, 
‘Jni! June, 1638.

BROWN’S
HEAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMENS' 

CBpmiEH CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT, 
Au. 9, outride St. John'» Street Gate.

Car.t off Clothes bought, sold, or ox- 
changed for new, and money advanced on 
gooils^Uen in for sale.

QurWr^eih July, 1839.

TO SlilP-MASTKRS.

THF. Subsciiber hega to inform the Ship- 
n,asters trailing to Quebec, tl.al the high- 
est prices are pal,I at his Establishment, for 

■II of OLD SAILS, CORDAGE, kr.

JAMES S. MILLER,
Commercial HeildiBg*, i|. p„ei Kt,.., 

Quebec, I Mb Sept. 1838.

J. IIOHKOUGII,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

11 KGS leave to announce to his friends that 
J# he has received liis

FALL 8VPPLY OF GOODS, 
onsisting of < loths and Vestings of the finest 

descriptions and newest fashionf.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Goats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Pâture aid >

St. John Slrerls, Sept- JlUh. )

WILLIAM BURKE,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER, 

No. 15, Fubriipie Street,

UESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public, that he has received from 

London a choice assoitment of articles in hi* 
line, among which are black Burk and cur
ried Goat Skim, of a superior quality, for 
Gentlemen’s Summer Bools, which will be

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 

rflllMR upply of Stationary, consisting
■ y superfine Writing Papers of various 

sizejrQuilis, Steel Pens, Seeing Wax, Wa
fers, had Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank j^bks, Memorandum Book1. Paper Ca- 

imi without locks, Water Colours and 
I laii^Mlrils, superior Drawing l,- nuj|kJJj'i\v-' 
ng fwicr and Card. Paper, StifiJ*Clialk, 
Indian Rubber, I'oifMflfcn mis, chnffiStd JVIu- 
sic Pnfief, Music P^^JLpiting ('arflq plain, 
"ilt and ennamelled^^pSTSaucers, TKermo-. 
meters, Chinese Japa^^*Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, States. liMWWe, Patent India Rub
ber, Office Lead Pencils, Bond’s and Reeves ft 
Son’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scrape for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
Chesa Men and Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Books, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine Hair Pen
cils for Artists, do. for Writing, C«fÉ Boau^ 
embossed Cards of all sizes—Brass Letter 
Files, Memorandum Books, with and without 
clasps, Blank Account Books of valions sizes, 
printed Receipt Books, Bills of Exchange, 
single ami in books, Sketch Books. Magnum 1 
Bonum Steel Pens, Album Titles coi’d., Let
ter Paper, kr., kc.

The Sacrrit Souvenir, bring a new edi
tion of tin; Testami lit. folio size, illustrated, 

legantly lio^ml in Turkey morocco.
The Book of Common Prayer, with lessons 

and Testament, in 1 vol.—illuminated edition, 
elegantly bound.

The Book of Common Prayer, with plates, 
neatly hound.

Do. Do. with lessons and Testament, small 
•lition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles. Companion to the Altar, kc.
The Album of Flowers,4to. very elegant.]
Scrap Books and Albums, of various site.
A few fine Engravings.

-ALSO,—
Bibles and Player Books, School Bo- 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, v 
bridge and Olm-y’s Atlas and Geo 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas; aim », 
venport’s Gazetteer.

W. COWAN k SOX,
_ 13, John’s PtaLI3l Ooto her.

A GOOD INVESTMENT IN TJ^

FUR TRADE.
GHANN, Fur Manufacturer, frnmjjL 

. don, in consequence of the siatfoffy 
offi-rs for sale his entire Ætofk i!

made up Furs, Skins, and working fmjjii 
ments. Any one desirous of embracing Sue "^i 

. ——, w... uc I a profitable business, will be instructed in r #.!made up in the tiist style, and on the shortest the branches of the Trade by a regular b< 
notice. I Furrier.

Qnebw, Sl.l Msy, 1838. J Qeebee, Get. 9, 1838.

SI
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rpHEBEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR is Hie

inan frame. How strangely the loss of it 
changes the countenance, ami prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, whirl) 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
Sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
Slid sneers of their acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retiie- 
Bk'itt. In short, not even the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking youth, with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—-To avert all these unpleasant circum
stances, OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUM- 
Bl < stops the hair from falling off on the first 
application and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
ctirl beautifully, and frees it frhm scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Ohlridge’s Balm are 
shown by the proprietors.

O-Read the following:
Roacar Wimbtow, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may be seen 
he low, to the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only ns a preventative against the 
falhug oil of hair, but also a certain restorative 

Wm. Tiivmiikb, sen. 
Mi tliinliH Mini-tier in St Grorçe charge, 

No. bti North Fifth *t- 
Jons V. IsuLisH, 3.14 Arch st.
John D.Thomas, M. D. 163 Race st. 
Jons S. Fi'hky, 101 Spruce st.
Hvom McCurby, 243 South 7th st. 
John Gabd, Jr., 123 Arch it.

It will certainty raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is kpown that 
three of the above signers are mole than 50 
years of age, and the others not less than 30.

., ^ From the Mayor.
^^kionwmltli of Pennsylvania, I 
Peily of Plilaÿvhia. (

I, iSbKiir WiiAjj^^Klayor of said city tf 
Philadelphia, do IxT^^Rirtilv that l am well 
acquainted with Meg^W. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh MKmty, whose names are 
Agned to thee^nve certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
ue such, full credit should be give» to the said

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December. Ac.

[L. SI Hobkiit Wharton, Mayor.
Cavtion.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genu IB ■ Bain has a splendid engraved wrap- 
por, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &c.

6old wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUNSON & SAVAGE.
BEGG fit URQUHART.

Ue- Vc, Sept. Ih3«.Ü ?
NEW BOOKS.

JOsr kECEIVED ASD MU SALE BY

W. COWAN * SON,
: . milE Pickwick Papers, 1 vol. plates, 
j *- Sayings and Doings of Sam Slick, first 
Li and second series,

Lockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v. 
* Shakspeare’s Works, complete in 1 vol., 
. with plates,

Moore’s Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Bulwer, 
Leila, by do.,

• "Hannah More’s Private Devotion, 
Phiiail'i.mstock’s Young Botanist, plates, 
at qu.ii: Do Young Chemist, do.,
F' Preston’s Book-Keeping,
efl Léviza ’s French Grammar,
gel v Perrin’s Elements of French Conversation
as • Parley’s Geography for Children,
cert Mali’s Geography for Children,

Ii'Uramer’s Inat.uctiooa for the Piano Forte, 
halt. &«•. *“•> *«•

rÿôlt sxLfc IIY THK SUBSCRIBER.

kFfclsV barrels superfine Fioua, (Welland 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin and Na- 
P«»Rtecuit, Crackers aud Water Biscuit.

ge A. GLASS,
* * l, St Peter Si.

be, I3tà October, lf“

hscrilier begs leave to infonn the 
and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity,that he has opened 
the above concern with an extensive a. d care
fully selected stock, all pun based from the 
best houses in England within the last three 
months, and on such terms as will permit them 
being sold at very low prices for CASH.

Tin- Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, and other Fancy Goods, are the new
est styles and line qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linens, Shirtings, 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloths, Wool Vest, 
and Pantaloons, ■nffl.-rs, OveraN, Gloves, Ac. 
Ac. are large ami good.

The Carpetings are a very choice selection, 
A. MACNIDER.

Qwtwv, «nd Oe. IKK

F L It 8 .
W. ASHTON Sf Co.

3, MOUNTAIN KTREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PME SCOTT GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throughout 
tiic summer, and now offer for sale a

LADIES' k GESTLEMEys HUS, 
which for neatness of style and quality of 
material# they feci proud to oiler for compe-

Their having for some years past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantap-s they have over every 
c;her furriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ol Furs made la order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present fasmon, W. A. & Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will be on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticle when promised to be dflfte at » cer
tain time, in which there mwy be a single 
hour’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Qu»her. SfHh Hept. I83H.

FOR SALE.
THIRTEEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf

Tobacr .,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson )

10 Chests Souchong f -,
10 Half Chests do. ( Tes*
2 Boxes Pouchnng

Pork—Mess, Prime Miss and Prime.
Atul datly expected*

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS * CO.

Sdth October. fM. Peter Street.

rpHE Subscribers have just received a large 
I- supply of the following celebrated Medi

cines, viz :
OLURIDGE'H BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY'S UNIMENT for Pile., Rbeunatiaa, he 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fre.b supply of MOFFAT’S LIFE •’ILLS 
uJ I'lMENlX BITTERS.

BEGG A URQUHART,
13, St- John Street, and 

ti, notre l'amt St-, L. T.
85th October.

ROBERT CAIRNS,
MKRCHAHT TAI OR.

80, MOUNTAIN STREET,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public, that he has received per the 

Viewforth, and Eleulheria a select assortment 
of articles in his line, comprising some of the 
best superfine Milled and Pilot Cloths, Caasi- 
meres and Vestings ever imported ; Regula
tion Swords, Belts, Sashes, and Military Glo
ves, Staff and Navy Lace, Braid, Department 
Buttons, Ac. Ac.

93rd October.
'■SHE FAMOUS BRITISH LUSTRE FOR 
* BEAUTIFYING STOVES, GRATES, 

Ac. Ac.—A small Lot for Sale; apply in time 
To P. GRACE A CO.

JUST RECEIVED,
ARB VOB SALE SV THE SUBICEHES, 1, VA-

SBieUE ITEEET,

SUPERIOR SILVERED BLACK LEAD, 
for Stoves, Ac.

W. LECHEMINANT.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
(RUE SOUS-I.E-FOBT— QUEBEC.) 

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,

IS now open for the reception of visitors 
The situation and accommodation of the 

premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, and un
surpassed in the Canadas. The ai rangements 
have been made under the immediate superin
tendence of the proprietor, and as the business 
will be conducted by himself iH-rvonnally, every 
attention will be ensured to those who n ay fa
vor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the business 
ol the port, the situation of the premises, in the 
direct vicinity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom House, offers great advantages ; and to 
the public in general, the arrangements ol the 
establishment are *uch as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding door* between, may, whenever re
quired, he converted into one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feel, and 15 feel 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place for meetings, &c. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
are fitted up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines and other liquors of the establish
ment will lie of Uie first order ; refreshments of 
all kind# may be had throughout the day ; and 
it will be the "study of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate char 
ges, and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 83d June, 1838.
Note.—Lumber Merchants and others con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha • 
ving for many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in that line, from the 
Uppef Province and the United State.

MU8KON St 8AVAGE,
CHEMISTS â DRUGGISTS,

tPPRS TOWN,

nAVE Hist received a supply of MOF
FAT’S LIFE PILLS A PHŒNIX 

BITTERS.
Quebec, lOtb Aug. 1833.

NEW CONFECTION AMY STORE
Ne 58, HT. JOHN HT RE ET.

^TpHE Subscribers most respec .fully inti- 
A Aàate to their friends and the public 

at lafg^i that they have always r*n hand a 
choice assoityaenl of Fresh Cukes and Con- 
fectÿmary, as usual.

SCOTT k M'CONKEY,
Quebec, lit Msy, 1838*

SW AIM’S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

AN invaJuabfc remedy for Rheumatism, 
Scr fulous, and Ulcerous lliseases, end 

all dismders arising from an impure state of 
the blood, for sale by

MUSSON A SAVAGE,
I'bemir’i and Druggists,

Quebec, Hilb Aa>. ISIS.
RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR HALF, 
^ ALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar-

Dry Codfish ; and Ced and Seal Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, 6th Oet. IKK

SUPERIOR

INDIA BUMER SHOES.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE 

just received, and for sale
MUSSON A SAVAGE,

Quebec, 6th Octr- 1838.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR HALE,

LADIES’, O-ntlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

beat quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and tha foot of Moun
tain Street, near the.Neptune Ian, Lower

PILES, &c.
HÆMORRHOID8—NO CURE NO PAY I | 

frire $1—//ays Liniment—No Fiction.

THIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
the result of science and the invention of j 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction <f 
which to the putdic was invented with thi 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has sinct 
gained a reputation unparalli-d, r<<lly sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to |M)steiity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to bis Iriend and attendant, Solo- 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals and 
the private practice in out country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects arc witnes
sed externally in the following complaints 

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colda. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing n 

• few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fresh or k 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upc i adults and children 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosen» 
coughs, and tightoess of the chest by relaxai 
tion of the parts has been surprising beyom] 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Piles, is « it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
Iras been unsuccessful.

Wc might insert certificates to any length, 
but prefer that those wh » sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTION—Nor. > can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that of the Agents.

L I. SIMS,
MUSSON A SAVAGE. 
BEGG A URQUHART. 

Qwrbee, tftlb Sept. 1838.

HEADACHE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted Iris r tention 

for some years to the cure and removal of the 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD* 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Di. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, ami is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
unpleasent to the taste. To lw had of 

h L SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE, 
BEGG A URQUHART.

Sept. 1838.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March A Ce.'a 
MADEIRA WINE price £70 per pipe 

of 110 gallons—for sale by
JOHN GORDON A CO.

BV Paul HtreeB
Quebec, May, 1838.

HILES, DROPSY. SWELLINGS, ALL 
Z SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It ie 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convin* 
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor^ name, 
and may be had of

LI SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAG*
BEGG A URQUHAKT.


